HOW TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES USING HAWKNET

From HCC’s home page (www.hccfl.edu), click HAWKNET under Quick Links to the left. If you don’t know your login information, follow the steps below:

- Click PASSWORD MANAGEMENT
- Click I DON’T KNOW MY USERNAME
- Type in your 7-digit student ID number, birthdate, and the letters that appear in the image, then click submit.
- Your user id will appear in the middle of the page. Be sure to write it down and keep it in a safe place.
- Close out and return to HCC’s home page and click on HAWKNET again.

Click Hawknet-WebAdvisor and then click LOG IN tab at the top of the screen. Your user id is what you obtained from the previous screen, and your password is your seven digit student id number. Click submit after you have entered the information.

After you are logged in, click the blue menu bar for students.

Under the REGISTRATION menu, click REGISTER FOR SECTIONS, then click Search and Register for Sections.

A menu will appear with many drop down fields. Select the term (09/SU) from the drop down menu and select a subject (course prefix) under the drop down menu (ex. ENC), then a course number of the course you want to register for that term, ex. 1101. Leave Section Number field blank. Scroll down and select a campus location and any other criteria such as days and times, then hit submit.

When you have determined and selected the course you would like to register, click the box in the left-hand column and click submit to select at the bottom of the page. Repeat the process to obtain each class, going back to students menu.

To confirm your selection, choose register under the ACTION drop down menu and click submit again. You can go back to Students Menu and click on MY CLASS SCHEDULE under academic profile menu to print your schedule once done registering for courses.